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The pa per pres ents the re sults of re search into the dis tri bu tion of mi cro or gan isms in brines with the to tal dis solved sol ids of
40–80 g/dm3, found in the Pa leo zoic plat form of the Pol ish Low lands. Wa ter sam ples were col lected from bore holes ex tract -
ing wa ter from the Ju ras sic and Tri as sic aqui fers. The to tal num ber of mi cro or gan isms in the ex am ined wa ter sam ples
ranged from 10 to 30 ́  103 cells per 1 cm3, while their vi a bil ity ranged from 14 to 58%. The sam ples con tained heterotrophic,
chemoautotrophic, aer o bic and an aer o bic bac te ria as well as bac te ria par tic i pat ing in the trans for ma tion of iron and sul phur
com pounds. Mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion of culturable bac te ria iso lated from wa ter sam ples re vealed that they be long to six gen -
era: Ba cil lus and Staph y lo coc cus within phy lum Firmicutes, Micrococcus and Kocuria within phy lum Actinobacteria, and
Marinobacter and Pseudoalteromonas within phy lum Proteobacteria (class Gammaproteobacteria). The most abun dant
were Ba cil lus and Micrococcus iso lates re lated to six dif fer ent spe cies: B. amyloliquefaciens, B. pumilus, B. methylotro -
phicus, B. licheniformis, M. luteus and M. yunnanensis.
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INTRODUCTION

Un der ground hab i tats are a sub stan tial part of the bio -
sphere. Life be neath the Earth’s sur face reaches far ther down
than it was be lieved some 30 years ago. A va ri ety of mi cro or -
gan isms live at great depths, of ten un der ex treme con di tions,
i.e. high pres sure, tem per a ture, and/or sa lin ity. Ac cord ing to
Whit man et al. (1998) ap prox i mately 75–94% of prokaryotic or -
gan isms found on Earth live un der ground. More over, re cent re -
search in di cates that the bio mass of or gan isms found un der -
ground ex ceeds con sid er ably the bio mass of or gan isms on the
Earth’s sur face (Adhikari and Kallmeyer, 2010). Mi cro or gan -
isms in hab it ing subsurface niches (in clud ing deep ground wa -
ter) are of ten fully ac tive and af fect the pace and the di rec tion of
geo log i cal trans for ma tions like min er als for ma tion and dis so lu -
tion (Onstott et al., 1998; Griebler and Lueders, 2009;
£ebkowska and Karwowska, 2010).

Brines, whose min eral con tent ex ceeds 35 g/dm3, con sti tute 
a sig nif i cant part of min eral wa ters com monly found in the Pol -
ish Low lands in Me so zoic for ma tions. North-west and cen tral
Po land is known to have the larg est re sources of min eral wa ters 

con tain ing mainly chlo ride, so dium and cal cium ions. Since
these min eral wa ters are widely used for rec re ation and
balneotherapy in many spas across the Pol ish Low lands, they
are reg u larly mon i tored with re gard to their chem is try while their 
microbiome is poorly in ves ti gated. The ob jec tive of the re -
search was to de ter mine whether and to which ex tent min eral
wa ters of Me so zoic for ma tions in this area are in hab ited by mi -
cro or gan isms.

GEOLOGY AND HYDROGEOLOGY

The in ves ti gated re gion stretch ing in the north-west and
cen tral Po land is part of the Pa leo zoic plat form. The area com -
prises large NW–SE-trending geo log i cal struc tures, in clud ing
the Mar ginal Synclinorium, Mid-Pol ish Anticlinorium,
Szczecin–£ódŸ–Miechów Synclinorium, and parts of the
Sudetic and Silesian–Cra cow mono clines. Zechstein salt lay ers 
had a great in flu ence on the for ma tion of min eral wa ter de pos -
its, par tic u larly in the ar eas of the leach ing of the halokinetic
struc tures. The larg est min eral wa ter re sources are lo cated in
the Lower Cre ta ceous, Ju ras sic and Tri as sic sed i ments
(Fig. 1). Chlo ride and so dium min eral wa ters pre vail ing in this
area are fre quently ex ploited for ther a peu tic pur poses in spas
(e.g., Konstancin-Jeziorna, Grudzi¹dz, Kamieñ Pomorski,
Ko³obrzeg, Po³czyn, Ciechocinek and Œwinoujœcie).

The geo log i cal struc ture and tec tonic faults con trib ute
greatly to the as cen sion of min eral chlo ride wa ters, that oc ca -
sion ally move up wards to ap pear on the sur face or close to it.
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In the vi cin ity of Kamieñ Pomorski, Ko³obrzeg, £êczyca,
Kowal and Ciechocinek (Dowgia³³o, 1971; Krawiec et al., 2002)
min eral wa ter from nu mer ous un der ground springs dis charg ing 
at the sur face be came the ba sis for the salt in dus try as early as
in the 9th cen tury. The town of Ko³obrzeg was a ma jor trad ing
cen tre for salt ob tained in the saltworks lo cated at the Parsêta
River. Cur rently, Wyspa Solna (Salt Is land) in the town’s cen tre
fea tures min eral springs no. 18 and 35, with the min eral con tent 
of ap prox i mately 51 g/dm3.

Ini tially, it was sug gested that high sa lin ity of min eral wa ters
found in the Pol ish Low lands was as so ci ated with the dis so lu -
tion of Zechstein salts (Kolago, 1964; Dowgia³³o, 1965). Later,
the con tri bu tion of fos sil sea wa ter was sus pected (Dowgia³³o,
1971). Fi nally, the pres ence of wa ters of mixed or i gin (fos sil wa -
ter and in fil tra tion wa ter) was in di cated, how ever, with the pre -
dom i nant con tri bu tion of syndepositional wa ters or
palaeoinfiltration sea wa ter (Dowgia³³o and Tongiorgi, 1972).
Fur ther stud ies of ox y gen and hy dro gen iso topes en abled clas -
si fy ing the min eral wa ters of north-west and cen tral Po land as
palaeoinfiltration wa ters from warmer pre-Pleis to cene geo log i -
cal ep ochs (Zuber and Grabczak, 1991; Krawiec et al., 2000).
In some cases, the con tri bu tion of fos sil sea wa ter can not be ex -
cluded (Zuber et al., 2007).

Iso tope anal y ses in di cated that the sta ble iso tope com po si -
tion in this type of wa ters ranges be tween the val ues typ i cal of
sea wa ter (d18O » 0‰ i d2H » 0‰) and of con tem po rary in fil tra -
tion wa ters (d18O about –10‰ and d2H about –70‰), which
may be per ceived as the re sult of mix ing sea wa ter with in fil tra -
tion wa ters (Zuber et al., 2007). The high sa lin ity (of ten ex ceed -
ing the sea wa ter sa lin ity) and high val ues of sev eral
hydrochemical in di ca tors (e.g., rNa/rCl >1 and Cl/Br >300) can -
not be eas ily in ter preted. In the brine sam ples col lected near
Ciechocinek the chlo rides con cen tra tion was not cor re lated
with their iso tope com po si tion (Zuber and Grabczak, 1991;
Krawiec, 1999). This con firms the hy poth e sis that these brines
can be re garded as me te oric wa ter de rived from in fil tra tion
which oc curred in dif fer ent cli mates, par tic u larly in the warm
pre-Qua ter nary cli mates. Their high sa lin ity is re lated mainly to
the leach ing of Zechstein salt lay ers. An im por tant ar gu ment
sup port ing in fil tra tion as the or i gin of these min eral wa ters is

their ten dency to run hor i zon tally on Cl–-d2H (and/or Cl–-d18O)
di a grams, with val ues that ex clude the con tri bu tion of sea wa ter
and/or sea wa ter en riched by evap o ra tion or ultrafiltration
(Zuber et al., 2007).

As it was afore men tioned, these brines may have orig i nated 
from sea wa ter or from the leach ing of Zechstein salt lay ers, or
even from the com bi na tion of these two fac tors; none of these
ex cludes the pres ence of mi cro or gan isms. Clas si fy ing them as
fos sil sea wa ter leads to the as sump tion that the mi cro or gan -
isms in hab it ing these wa ters are of ma rine or i gin and the en tire
eco sys tem is iso lated from the rest of the world but still func tion -
ing. On the other hand, clas si fy ing them as in fil tra tion wa ters
per co lat ing through Zechstein salt lay ers leads to the as sump -
tion that the mi cro or gan isms in hab it ing these wa ters are de -
rived from the salt de pos its where they were trapped in the past
geo log i cal ep ochs (Dombrowski, 1966). In this case the mi cro -
or gan isms would be a small part of the old com mu nity, which
man aged to sur vive, but did not find ap pro pri ate con di tions for
reg u lar growth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sam ples of min eral wa ter (brine) were col lected from five in -
takes marked with let ters: Ciechocinek (A), Ko³obrzeg (B-1,
B-2, B-3) and Po³czyn (C), lo cated in the Mar ginal Synclinorium
and the Mid-Pol ish Anticlinorium, from a depth of 100–1700 m
(Fig. 2).

Sam pling was aimed at Cl-Na brines whose min eral con tent
ranged from 40 to 80 g/dm3 (Ta ble 1). Some of the ex am ined wa -
ters are used for rec re ational or ther a peu tic pur poses
(balneotherapy) in baths or swim ming pools. These wa ters are
well-iso lated from the sur face and lo cated in the zone of very slow
ground wa ter cir cu la tion. Their re sources are poorly re new able.

Wa ter sam ples for mi cro bi o log i cal in ves ti ga tion were col -
lected di rectly from the valve on the wa ter pumps at the wa ter’s
nat u ral dis charges. Prior to the sam pling, stag nant wa ter was
drained from the wa ter sys tem and the valve was heat-ster il ized 
in the flame. Wa ter sam ples (the vol ume of 1.0 dm3 each) were
col lected to ster ile glass bot tles.
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Fig. 1. Geological cross-section through the Polish Lowlands (Górecki, 2006, modified)



Phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters of wa ter sam ples are
given ac cord ing to Walczak and Krawiec (2014).

The to tal num ber of mi cro or gan isms (TNM) was de ter mined 
by di rect count ing un der the epifluorescence mi cro scope. Test -
ing in volved fil ter ing 100 cm3 of wa ter through a polycarbonate
mem brane fil ter with a pore size of 0.22 µm. Mi cro bial cells cap -
tured on the sur face of the fil ter were stained with 100 mg/dm3

of acridine or ange wa ter so lu tion. Pre pared mi cro scopic slides
were im me di ately viewed un der Olym pus XC50 flu o res cence
mi cro scope.

The vi a bil ity of mi cro or gan isms in the wa ter sam ples was
de ter mined in live/dead stain ing (Invitrogen). Test ing in volved
fil ter ing 100 cm3 of wa ter through a polycarbonate mem brane
fil ter with a pore size of 0.22 µm. Mi cro bial cells cap tured on the
sur face of the fil ter were stained with the mix ture of propidium
io dine and Syto Green stain. Pre pared mi cro scopic slides were
im me di ately viewed un der Olym pus XC50 flu o res cence mi cro -
scope. Vi a ble/alive cells (cells with in tact mem branes) stained
green while dead cells (cells with dam aged mem branes)
stained red or or ange.

The num ber of aer o bic and an aer o bic heterotrophic bac te -
ria (CFU) was de ter mined by pour plate tech nique us ing Plate
Count Agar (com po si tion [g/dm3]: ca sein hydrolysate 15 g,
yeast ex tract 2.5 g, glu cose 1.0 g, agar 15 g). Each time, 1 ml of
wa ter sam ple was trans ferred on a ster ile Petri dish and poured
with the me dium cooled to 45°C. All in oc u la tions were per -

formed in three par al lel rep li cates. An aer o bic con di tions were
ob tained by cov er ing the PCA me dium with the ex tra layer of
wa ter agar, which cut off ox y gen. Grown col o nies were counted
ev ery five days.

The num ber of aer o bic and an aer o bic chemoautotrophic
bac te ria was de ter mined by the pour plate tech nique with the
use of min eral growth me dium based on wa ter from the in ves ti -
gated spring (the com po si tion of the me dium: cal cium lac tate –
1.0 g, so dium succinate – 1.0 g, iron gluconate – 1.0 g, agar
15 g, wa ter from the in ves ti gated spring 1000 cm3).

The pres ence of spore-form ing bac te ria was tested by in cu -
bat ing wa ter sam ples at 80°C for 20 min utes to in ac ti vate veg e -
ta tive cells and stim u late spores ger mi na tion. 1 ml of each
heat-treated sam ple was trans ferred on a ster ile Petri dish and
poured with the PCA me dium cooled to 45°C. Sam ples were in -
cu bated in aer o bic and an aer o bic con di tions. Col o nies were
counted ev ery five days.

The pres ence and the num ber of Fe2+ ox i diz ing bac te ria
was de ter mined by the most prob a ble num ber (MPN) method
us ing the me dium of the fol low ing com po si tion: (NH4)2SO4 –
3.0 g; CaCl2 – 0.1 g; K2HPO4 – 0.5 g; MgSO4 x 7H2O – 0.5 g;
Ca(NO3)2 – 0.01 g; H2SO4 (10M) – 1 ml; FeSO4 – 45.0 g; pH –
3.0–3.5. The in cu ba tion was con ducted for 20 days at the tem -
per a ture sim i lar to that of the spring. Rusty col our of the me -
dium in di cated the ox i da tion of Fe2+ to Fe3+.
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Fig. 2. Location of water sample collection sites (black dots)



The pres ence and the num ber of sul phate-re duc ing bac te -
ria (SRB) was de ter mined by the most prob a ble num ber (MPN)
method us ing the me dium of the fol low ing com po si tion: [base:
K2HPO4 – 0.5 g; NH4Cl – 1.0 g; Na2SO4 – 1.0 g; CaCl2 ́  2H2O – 
0.1 g; MgSO4 ́   7H2O – 2.0 g; so dium lac tate (70%) – 3.5 g; so -
dium pyruvate – 0.5 g; yeast ex tract – 1.0 g; H20 – 980 ml; pH –
7.4; so lu tion 2: (2 – 10 ml) FeSO4 ´ 7H2O – 0.5 g; so lu tion 3 –
(10 ml): ascor bic acid – 0.1 g; so dium thioglicolate – 0.1 g]. So -
lu tions 2 and 3 were ster il ized by fil tra tion through a sy ringe fil ter 
and then added to the base af ter it had been ster il ized in an au -
to clave. Af ter in oc u la tion, 2 ml of ster ile par af fin oil was in tro -
duced on the sur face of each sam ple in or der to cut off ox y gen.
The in cu ba tion was con ducted for 20 days at the tem per a ture
sim i lar to that of the spring. Black col our of the me dium in di -
cated the re duc tion of sulphates and sulphites to hy dro gen sul -
phide (which, com bined with iron ions, pro duces black iron sul -
phide).

To tal genomic DNA was ob tained from all en vi ron men tal
iso lates by the stan dard mo lec u lar bi ol ogy method. Bac te rial
cells form ing a sin gle col ony were picked from the agar plate
with an in oc u lat ing loop, re sus pend ed in buffer con sist ing of
50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA pH 8.0 and lysozyme
(1 mg/ml). Sam ples were in cu bated for 30 min utes at 37°C.
Then, SDS was added to the fi nal con cen tra tion of 1%, and
sam ples were in cu bated for 1 hour at 60°C. Genomic DNA was
ex tracted with 1 vol ume of phe nol/chlo ro form/isoamyl al co hol
mix ture, then pre cip i tated from the aque ous phase with 0.7 vol -
ume of 2-propanol, washed with 70% eth a nol, air dried and
redissolved in nuclease-free wa ter.

Mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion of en vi ron men tal iso lates was
based on a se quence of 16S rDNA amplicons. Frag ments of
16S rDNA se quences were gen er ated by the PCR, us ing a pair
of the uni ver sal bac te rial prim ers (27F: AGA GTT TGA TCA
TGG CTC AG and 1492R: GGT ACC TTG TTA CGA CTT).
Re ac tion mix tures con tained: 5 ng of genomic DNA as a tem -

plate, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.25 µM prim ers, 1U HotStar Taq Poly -
mer ase (Qiagen) and 1´ buffer with 1.5 mM MgCl2. The cy cling
con di tions were as fol lows: ini tial de na tur ation at 95°C for 10
min utes, 35 cy cles of de na tur ation at 95°C for 30 sec onds, an -
neal ing at 52°C for 30 sec onds, and elon ga tion at 72°C for 90
sec onds, and fi nal ex ten sion at 72°C for 5 min utes. Amplicons
(about 1400 bp long) were pu ri fied and their con cen tra tions
were mea sured with NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer.
Se quenc ing of amplicons was per formed with BigDye Ter mi na -
tor v3.1 Cy cle Se quenc ing Kit (Ap plied Biosystems), ac cord ing
to man u fac turer’s in struc tions. For each 16S rDNA amplicon,
both DNA strands were se quenced, us ing afore men tioned PCR 
prim ers (27F and 1490R). Se quenc ing re ac tion prod ucts were
ana lysed with ABI3730 Ge netic An a lyzer (Oligo IBB PAS, War -
saw, Po land). 16S rDNA reads were as sem bled and ed ited.
Good qual ity 16S rDNA fasta se quences were used to search
the Genbank nr/nt da ta base with BLASTN for the clos est
homologs. Spe cies iden ti fi ca tion was based on BLASTN re sults 
and con firmed with EzTaxon us ing a 3% dis sim i lar ity level as a
cut off. All 16S rDNA se quences were de pos ited to GenBank
un der ac ces sion num bers KX108866-KX108885.

RESULTS

The to tal num ber of mi cro or gan isms in the ex am ined wa ter
sam ples is pre sented in Fig ure 3. The val ues ranged from sev -
eral thou sand to 30 thou sand cells/cm3 of wa ter. The high est to -
tal num bers of mi cro or gan isms were de ter mined in sam ples
from in takes A (29.8 ´ 103 cells/cm3) and B-3 (28.9 ´
103 cells/cm3), while the low est num ber of mi cro or gan isms was
ob served in those from in take B-1 (9.9 ´ 103 cells/cm3).

The vi a bil ity of mi cro or gan isms in the sam ples was rel a -
tively high. Al most 50 and 60% of mi cro bial cells were alive in
sam ples from in takes A and B-3, re spec tively. The low est vi a bil -
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Sam ple
Ciechocinek

(A)

Ko³obrzeg

(B-1)

Ko³obrzeg

(B-2)

Ko³obrzeg

(B-3)

Po³czyn

(C)

Com po nents [mg/dm3]

To tal dis solved sol ids 
(TDS) 44000.0 60200.0 60400.0 55100.0 75000.0

Ca2+ 1320.0 2160.0 2020.0 1940.0 3100.0

Mg2+ 490.0 700.0 690.0 705.0 870.0

Na+ 14700.0 19900.0 20100.0 18000.0 24000.0

K+ 163.2 150.0 140.0 115.0 55.0

Fe2+ 1.3 16.2 8.0 10.8 3.4

HCO3
– 356.0 230.0 250.0 232.0 60.0

SO4
– 97.0 330.0 360.0 295.0 3100.0

Cl– 26230.0 36300.0 36500.0 33300.0 42700.0

F– 0.6 – 0.0 – 0.15

J– 2.1 4.7 3.5 5.4 2.2

Br– 7.4 77.0 100.0 125.0 195.0

S(II) com pounds
(H2S+HS–) 0.90 – – – –

pH 6.9 7.2 6.9 6.9 7.8

Eh [mV] +10.8 –5.2 +16.5 +14.4 –35.9

Depth of ex trac tion
[m] 750 300 200 100 1200

Wa ter type Cl-Na, J Cl-Na, J, Fe Cl-Na, J Cl-Na, J, Fe Cl-Na, J

T a  b l e  1

Phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters of the wa ter sam ples



ity was no ticed in those from in takes C and B-1, in which only 14 
and 16% of mi cro bial cells were alive, re spec tively.

In all in ves ti gated wa ters the num ber of heterotrophic mi cro -
or gan isms was rel a tively low. The high est num ber of aer o bic
heterotrophic mi cro or gan isms (22 CFU/cm3) was de ter mined in 
wa ter sam ples from in take B-3. In the oth ers the to tal num ber of
aer o bic bac te ria was slightly lower and ranged from 11 to
17 CFU/cm3.

The high est num ber of an aer o bic mi cro or gan isms ca pa ble
of grow ing (form ing col o nies) on the ap plied me dia was no ticed
in sam ples from in takes B-2 and C (5.5 CFU/cm3). No such mi -
cro or gan isms were iden ti fied in wa ter sam ples from in take B-3.

Chemoautotrophic mi cro or gan isms were iden ti fied only in
wa ters from in takes A, B-3 and C (Fig. 4). In sam ple A the num -
ber of aer o bic chemoautotrophic mi cro or gan isms was
1 CFU/cm3, while the num ber of an aer o bic chemoautotrophic
mi cro or gan isms was 3 CFU/cm3. In sam ples B-3 and C, only
aer o bic chemoautotrophic mi cro or gan isms were iden ti fied in
the quan tity of 2 and 1.5 CFU/cm3, re spec tively. No spore-form -
ing bac te ria were de tected in all tested wa ter sam ples.

Fe2+ ox i diz ing bac te ria were iden ti fied in all wa ter sam ples,
with the high est num bers found in a wa ter sam ple from in take
A, where MPN was 240/10 cm3. Their quan tity in the re main ing
sam ples was at least ten times lower (Fig. 5).

Bac te ria re duc ing sulphates and other oxi dised forms of sul -
phur were iden ti fied only in wa ter sam ples from in takes A and
B-1. How ever, their quan ti ties were very low with the MPN value 
reach ing only 2.5 per 10 cm3.

Among culturable iso lates, re trieved from each in ves ti gated
wa ter sam ple, col o nies dif fer ing in mor pho log i cal char ac ter is -
tics were cho sen for mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion. Tax o nomic af fil i a -
tion of bac te ria was based on 16S rDNA se quence sim i lar ity.
The spe cies and strains be ing the clos est ge netic rel a tives of
en vi ron men tal iso lates are given in the Ta ble 2.

Bac te ria re lated to four dif fer ent Ba cil lus spe cies: B. amylo -
liquefaciens, B. pumilus, B. methylotrophicus, B. licheniformis,
were de tected in wa ters A, B-1, B-2 and B-3 com ing from
Ciechocinek and Ko³obrzeg, while no Ba cil lus iso lates were
found in wa ter C from Po³czyn. Actinobacteria re ported in four
wa ter sam ples, ex clud ing sam ple A, were rel a tives of spe cies
Micrococcus luteus, M. yunnanensis and Kocuria palustris. Two 
Staph y lo coc cus spe cies re lated to S. pasteuri and S.
haemolyticus were found in sam ples A and C, re spec tively.
Gammaproteobacteria were iso lated only from wa ters B-2 and
B-3 (Ko³obrzeg) and they were closely re lated to spe cies
Marinobacter lipolyticus and Pseudoalteromonas issachen -
konii, re spec tively.

DISCUSSION

Mi cro bial life is thriv ing in deep un der ground wa ter res er -
voirs, how ever, our knowl edge of mi cro or gan isms in hab it ing
such iso lated and ex treme en vi ron ments is poor and needs to
be ex panded. The pi o neer ing re search, which aimed at in ves ti -
gat ing mi cro or gan isms liv ing in the brines of the Wieliczka salt
mine (Po land), dem on strated that un der ground sa line wa ters
are a reg u lar hab i tat for bac te ria (Namyslowski, 1913). Fur ther
re search in volved ex am in ing sam ples of Zechstein salt col -
lected in Ger many (Dombrowski, 1966). The re sults in di cated
that a num ber of bac te ria were trapped in salt crys tals. Bac te rial 
cells, in ac tive due to ex treme de hy dra tion, re stored their ac tiv ity 
af ter be ing in tro duced into growth me dia. Fol low ing his re -
search, Dombrowski (1963) hy poth e sized that de hy dra tion
com bined with high sa lin ity may keep bac te rial cells alive for
mil lions of years.

The re sults pre sented in this pa per in di cate that a large num -
ber of mi cro or gan isms are pres ent in the brines de pos ited in the
Me so zoic for ma tions of the Pol ish Low lands. The high est to tal
num ber of mi cro or gan isms were found in in takes A and B-3
(close to 30 ´ 103 cells/cm3). The ob ser va tion is sim i lar to that
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Fig. 3. Total number of microorganisms and the viability
 of microbial cells in the water samples

TNB – total number of bacteria

Fig. 4. Number of heterotrophic and chemoautotrophic
bacteria in the water samples

 PCA – PCA medium, MIN – mineral medium

Fig. 5. Most probable number of microorganisms capable
 of Fe oxidation and S reduction

BOx Fe – bacteria oxidizing Fe2+; SRB – sulphate-reducing
bacteria



pre sented in the pa pers of Sass and Cypionka (2004), who ex -
am ined brines ex tracted from a depth of 580–1060 m near
Berlin, Ger many. Other re search ers also de ter mined the to tal
num ber of mi cro or gan isms as be ing close to 104 cells/cm3

(Lovley and Goodwin, 1988; Pedersen and Ekendahl, 1990),
which may be the limit value in many types of ground wa ter with a
very low con cen tra tion of or ganic car bon (Lovley and Goodwin,
1988; Fry et al., 1997). Colwell et al. (1997) re ported that or ganic
mat ter re charg ing from the sur face is very slow in most of deep
un der ground en vi ron ments. There fore, the flux of sol u ble nu tri -
ents is ex tremely lim ited, which strongly con strains the abun -
dance of in dig e nous mi cro or gan isms.

The num ber of culturable heterotrophic mi cro or gan isms in
the stud ied wa ter sam ples was very low com pared to the to tal
num ber of vi a ble cells. This may re sult from growth lim i ta tions
due to in suf fi cient amount of spe cific nu tri ents or growth fac tors
(Sand, 2003). The sam ple from in take B-3 had the high est num -
ber of mi cro or gan isms ca pa ble of grow ing on me dia con tain ing
or ganic car bon com pounds (22 CFU/cm3 in to tal). The ma jor ity of 
re trieved mi cro or gan isms grew un der aer o bic con di tions, which
may seem un ex pected con sid er ing that un der ground wa ters are
ox y gen-de fi cient. How ever, re searches show that mi cro bial met -
a bolic strat e gies found in deep subsurface eco log i cal niches are
sim i lar to those found in sur face en vi ron ments. Many iso lates ob -
tained from deep aqui fers and sed i ments use aer o bic me tab o -
lism for or ganic mat ter ox i da tion (Balkwill et al., 1989). Ox y -
gen-based me tab o lism is fa voured be cause it yields most en -
ergy, but un der O2-de pleted con di tions many mi crobes cou ple
the ox i da tion of or ganic com pounds to the re duc tion of al ter na -
tive ter mi nal elec tron ac cep tors (TEAs), i.e. ni trates, Mn(IV) or
Fe(III) (Lovely and Chapelle, 1995). Aer o bic bac te ria were
shown to be in dig e nous to un der ground aquatic en vi ron ments,
how ever, they might also en ter the deep aquatic sys tems with re -
charge wa ter (Hicks et al., 1989).

Autotrophic mi cro or gan isms, grow ing only in the pres ence
of min eral com pounds, were found ex clu sively in the sam ples
from in takes A, B-3 and C. Their quan tity was very low and only
sin gle col ony-form ing units were iden ti fied in 1 cm3 of wa ter.

In the ex am ined wa ter sam ples the num ber of mi cro bial
cells ca pa ble of grow ing on mi cro bi o log i cal me dia was very low. 
The phys i o log i cal state of bac te rial cells was prob a bly strongly
af fected by pres sure changes. The num ber of col ony-form ing
units com pared to the ob served to tal num ber of cells sug gested 
re duced vi a bil ity of bac te ria. More over, the ma jor ity of en vi ron -
men tal mi cro or gan isms are non-culturable, which par tic u larly
con cerns wa ter mi crobes liv ing in Earth’s deep lay ers and in the 
oceans, as it was men tioned by Krumholz (2000). Since only a
small per cent age of cells may be re trieved on a given me dium,
mi cro bial com mu ni ties es ti mated from aer o bic and an aer o bic
cul tur ing tech niques prob a bly rep re sent the min i mum vi a ble
bio mass for the as sessed sam ples. The “ac tual” bio mass of vi a -
ble subsurface microbiome likely re sides be tween the es ti -
mates pro vided by the AODC (acridine or ange di rect counts)
and MPN or CFU de ter mi na tions (Onstott et al., 1998).

Bac te ria, re lated to the known spore-form ing Ba cil lus spe -
cies, were pres ent in four wa ter sam ples (A, B-1, B-2 and B-3),
how ever, spores were not de tected via plate counts. This re sult
might be re lated to the oc cur rence of un fa vour able en vi ron men -
tal con di tions in hib it ing spores pro duc tion. It was re ported that
ef fi ciency of sporulation pro cess strongly de pends on an ap pro -
pri ate car bon to ni tro gen ra tio as well as cal cium and ox y gen
de liv ery. Sporulation was shown to be dra mat i cally re duced un -
der an aer o bic con di tions (Monteiro et al., 2014). In oligotrophic
brines, sporulation is likely to be in hib ited or re duced due to in -
suf fi cient nu tri ents con tent and ox y gen de ple tion. In ad di tion,
the few spores, pro duced un der ad verse en vi ron men tal con di -
tions, can be in a superdormant state, in which they have higher 
nu tri tional and tem per a ture re quire ments for ac ti va tion. Ghosh
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Sam pling site In take Iso late
The clos est 16S rDNA rel a tive

Spe cies Strain Ref er ence source of iso la tion Sim i lar ity [%]

Ciechocinek A

1 Ba cil lus amyloliquefaciens D8 Not known   99

2 Ba cil lus amyloliquefaciens Zzx45 Not known 100

3 Staph y lo coc cus pasteuri HN-35 Space craft sur face 100

4 Staph y lo coc cus pasteuri HN-35 Space craft sur face   99

Ko³obrzeg

B-1

1 Ba cil lus pumilus HNS70 Ma rine sed i ment 100

2 Micrococcus sp. JNU-H022 Ma rine sed i ment   99

3 Ba cil lus methylotrophicus HB26 To bacco rhizospheric soil   99

4 Micrococcus yunnanensis KNUC422 Not known   99

B-2

1 Micrococcus luteus HN-40 Space craft sur face   99

2 Micrococcus yunnanensis KNUC422 Not known   99

3 Marinobacter lipolyticus SM-19 Not known   99

4 Ba cil lus amyloliquefaciens BS22 Soil 100

B-3

1 Pseudoalteromonas
issachenkonii XH148 Bot tom sea wa ter   99

2 Ba cil lus amyloliquefaciens Jc-07 Farm land soil   99

3 Kocuria palustris XH182 Deep-sea sed i ment   99

4 Ba cil lus licheniformis TS_10 Hot spring   99

Po³czyn C

1 Kocuria sp. 13-2-9 South China Sea   99

2 Kocuria sp. 13-2-8 South China Sea   99

3 Staph y lo coc cus haemolyticus CIFRI P-TSB-72 Ma rine wa ter from Puri   99

4 Micrococcus sp. A1 Wetlands   99

T a  b l e  2

Mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion of bac te rial iso lates based on 16S rDNA sim i lar ity



and Setlow (2009) showed that the ger mi na tion of heat-treated
superdormant spores could not be in duced with ba sic nu tri ents
be cause more com plex mix tures of nu tri ents were re quired.
The sim i lar sit u a tion was likely to oc cur dur ing our test ing if the
ap plied me dium had non-op ti mal com po si tion to trig ger spores
ger mi na tion.

Autotrophic iron-ox i diz ing bac te ria were also found in the
ex am ined wa ter sam ples, which seems nat u ral con sid er ing the
fact that the sam ples con tained sig nif i cant amounts of Fe2+ ions
(Ta ble 1). On the other hand, iron bac te ria are strict aer obes
(Brock, 1997) and their pres ence in ox y gen-de pleted ground -
wa ter may seem sur pris ing. More over, chem i cal anal y sis of the
sam pled wa ters in di cated that bi o log i cal ox i da tion of Fe2+ ions
un der the con di tions found un der ground must be en tirely or al -
most en tirely in hib ited, oth er wise Fe2+ would be quickly oxi dised 
to Fe3+. There fore, it can not be ex cluded that these bac te ria do
not orig i nate from in ves ti gated ground wa ter, but have col o nized 
the wa ter pipes which pump wa ter to the sur face, and this is the
rea son why they were iden ti fied in the sam ples.

An aer o bic bac te ria that re duce sulphates and sulphites were
iden ti fied only in the sam ples from in takes A and B-1 (Fig. 5),
while SO4– ions, sub strates used by SRB, were found in all ana -
lysed wa ters. Met a bolic prod uct of SRB is ei ther sul phur or hy -
dro gen sul phide (H2S); the pres ence of the lat ter in the sam ples
from in take A may be re lated to the pres ence of these bac te ria.
More over, the H2S can re act with Fe2+ ions, thereby form ing py -
rite (FeS2). Such trans for ma tions lead to a de crease in the
amount of Fe2+ and SO4– ions, which is re flected in the chem i cal
com po si tion of wa ter from in take A, where the con cen tra tion of
Fe2+ ions is the low est (Ta ble 1). In the wa ter from in take B-1,
H2S has not been iden ti fied and there is no in for ma tion about the
pres ence of el e men tal sul phur. Nev er the less, this neg a tive re sult 
may be caused by the de fi cien cies of the re search meth ods. Ac -
cord ing to Adhikari and Kallmeyer (2010) SRB can only be de -
tected by the cul ture method when a syn the sis of the en zymes
en coded by genes as so ci ated with the sul phate re duc tion takes
place. Sul phate-re duc ing bac te ria were iden ti fied in all sam ples
from brines near Berlin (Sass and Cypionka, 2004). How ever, in
their re search the au thors ap plied the pre-en rich ment method,
which sig nif i cantly in creased the num ber of mi cro bial cells in the
ex am ined wa ter sam ples. For this rea son their re sults can not
serve as the ref er ence mark and can not be com pared with the
re sults pre sented in this pa per.

Mo lec u lar iden ti fi ca tion of culturable bac te ria, which were
re trieved from in ves ti gated sam ples, shed some light on the
com po si tion of microbiome in hab it ing brines of the Pol ish Low -
lands. Mem bers of phyla Firmicutes and Actinobacteria pre -
dom i nated in ana lysed wa ters, con trib ut ing 50 and 40% of all
iso lates, re spec tively. The oc cur rence of par tic u lar tax o nomic
groups slightly dif fered be tween the sam ples. Two spe cies
iden ti fied in 4.4% brine (Ciechocinek) be long to Firmicutes. In
more sa line wa ters of Ko³obrzeg (5.5 to 6% NaCl) the di ver sity
of iso lates was the high est and 10 iden ti fied spe cies be long to
three dif fer ent phyla: Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and
Proteobacteria (class Gammaproteobacteria). Actinobacteria
and Firmicutes found in 7.5% brine (Po³czyn) were rep re sented
only by 4 spe cies. Our re search re vealed that in ves ti gated
ground wa ter sam ples were com monly in hab ited by culturable
mem bers of Firmicutes (gen era Ba cil lus and Staph y lo coc cus)
and Actinobacteria (gen era Micrococcus and Kocuria), ir re -
spec tively of sam pling sites. The oc cur rence of
Gammaproteobacteria was sur pris ingly rare. In other re -
searches this bac te rial group was in di cated to be dom i nant in
subsurface aquatic com mu ni ties (Liu et al., 2014; Missimer et
al., 2014). In our stud ies, Gammaproteobacteria were en coun -

tered only in two shal low est brines, which might be re lated to
the un known spe cific pa ram e ters of these wa ters (i.e. tem per a -
ture, pres sure, or or ganic mat ter con tent). Nev er the less, all
iden ti fied phyla seem to be in dig e nous to deep subsurface
brines, as re ported also by Beyer et al. (2015), who found that
Proteobacteria (Gammaproteobacteria), Firmicutes and
Actinobacteria were the dom i nant taxa in pris tine, sa line
ground wa ter as so ci ated with Muschelkalk, Buntsandstein and
Zechstein strata.

Among 20 iso lates, ob tained in this study, 11 dif fer ent spe -
cies were ob served. The most abun dant were bac te ria re lated
to four Ba cil lus spe cies: B. amyloliquefaciens, B. pumilus, B.
methylotrophicus and B. licheniformis (7 iso lates). Ba cilli are
known for their highly di verse na ture and abil ity to sur vive un der 
ex treme en vi ron men tal con di tions, in clud ing mod er ate and
high sa lin ity. Ba cil lus spe cies, iden ti fied in this study, were re -
ported to be wide spread in sa line wa ters. B. pumilus and B.
licheniformis were iso lated from sea wa ter of dif fer ent ar eas of
the Pa cific Ocean (Ivanova et al., 1999), as well as from deep
ocean sed i ments (Ettoumi et al., 2009) and deep sea,
hypersaline anoxic brine lakes (Sass et al., 2008). Many Ba cil -
lus spe cies, in clud ing B. licheniformis and B. methylotrophicus,
were iden ti fied among halophilic and halotolerant iso lates re -
trieved from the brines of Karak Salt Mines in Pa ki stan. In ad di -
tion, sev eral Staph y lo coc cus and Kocuria spe cies were also
found in afore men tioned brines, but no Micrococcus rep re sen -
ta tives were ob served (Roohi et al., 2014). Halotolerant
Actinobacteria, K. palustris and Micrococcus yunnanesis,
found dur ing the pres ent study, were re ported to be iso lated
from a ma rine sal tern of Goa (Ballav et al., 2015) and ma rine
sponges Xestospongia muta of the Conch Reef, Florida
(Palomo et al., 2013). Gammaproteobacteria were rare among
the iso lates ob tained from stud ied brines and they were rep re -
sented by rel a tives of two spe cies, Marinobacter lipolyticus and
Pseudoalteromonas issachenkonii. How ever, M. lipolyticus and 
P. issachenkonii are found to be halophilic/halotolerant mi cro -
or gan isms, which are known to be widely dis trib uted in sa line
en vi ron ments, i.e. soil, ma rine wa ters and sea ice (Mar tin et al.,
2003; Liu et al., 2013). Ob ser va tions done dur ing the pres ent
in ves ti ga tion re main in con sis tence with those of other re -
search ers. Re ported spe cies are de scribed to be tol er ant of
high sa lin ity and they ex hibit a broad en vi ron men tal dis tri bu tion, 
there fore their com mon oc cur rence in brines of the Pol ish Low -
lands can be ex pected.

The re sults pre sented in this pa per in di cate that wa ters in
the deep aqui fers of the Pol ish Low lands are in hab ited by mi -
cro or gan isms. The mi cro bi o log i cal re search on brines of the
Pol ish Low lands should be con tin ued to ex tend the knowl edge
about the mi cro or gan isms liv ing in such en vi ron ment. Rec og -
niz ing the mi cro bial com mu ni ties and their met a bolic ac tiv i ties
will re sult in better un der stand ing of the wa ter chem is try and
chem i cal trans for ma tions which take place in this en vi ron ment.

CONCLUSIONS

The re search in volved ex am in ing brines of the Pol ish Low -
lands. Mi cro bial life was de tected in all wa ter sam ples al though
the quan tity of bac te ria was var ied. The high est to tal num ber of
mi cro or gan isms was iden ti fied in the wa ter sam ples from in -
takes A and B-3 (close to 30 thou sand cells in 1 cm3). The num -
ber of heterotrophic mi cro or gan isms in the wa ter sam ples was
very low, which is prob a bly due to the in suf fi cient amount of nu -
tri ents in the wa ter. Most of the iso lated heterotrophic bac te ria
were ca pa ble of grow ing aer o bi cally on me dia con tain ing or -
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ganic car bon com pounds. We de tected only sin gle autotrophic
mi cro or gan isms, that grew in the pres ence of min eral com -
pounds (sam ples A, B-3 and C). Autotrophic iron-ox i diz ing bac -
te ria were com monly pres ent in all in ves ti gated wa ters, while
an aer o bic bac te ria re duc ing sulphates and sulphites were re -
ported only in two sam ples (A and B-1).

Gen er ally, the num ber of mi crobes re trieved on ap plied me -
dia was low com pared with to tal cell counts. It is prob a bly re -
lated to the ob ser va tion that a large amount of mi cro or gan isms
are non-culturable and there fore can not be de tected by reg u lar
mi cro bial test ing.

The in ves ti ga tion, in spite of the small num ber of tax o nom i -
cally iden ti fied culturable bac te ria, ex hib ited that ba cilli and
micrococci are com mon in hab it ants of sa line un der ground wa -
ters of the Pol ish Low lands. How ever, more ex ten sive stud ies
are nec es sary to ex plain mi cro bial di ver sity in brines.

Ac knowl edge ments. We are grate ful to the re view ers
(E. Karwowska and an anon y mous re viewer) and to the ed i tor
for their valu able sug ges tions and com ments that helped to im -
prove the pa per.
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